
               

 Beautiful Music is an 

   Expression of God 

Just a few weeks ago, over forty members of the wider Bishop Ryan and  

St. Leo’s family and I sat in a radiant St. Peter’s Basilica in Rome, praying 

for our alumnus, Rev. Mr. Brandon Wolf, who was being ordained to the transitional diaconate; 

the last step before he is ordained a priest. The entire basilica resonated with the sound of 

sacred music performed brilliantly by the fifty-person seminarian choir. Strings and horns 

supplemented the power of the pipe organ, while over four thousand of the ordinandi’s family 

members and friends joined their voices to those of the choir. Everyone was moved by the 

beauty of it all; it was a vivid experience of God through the beauty of music. 
 

You may have already heard the great news that we raised nearly $30,000 of our $40,000 goal 

for our music program at the newly named Cor Christi Gala. Furthermore, we will be looking to 

raise another $10,000 for the new After-School Strings Academy this winter by way of the 

St. Joseph’s Community Health Foundation’s “Twice Blessed” grant program. I’m thrilled by the 

prospect of what these dollars mean for the music program in our school, and I’m overjoyed 

that our students will have the opportunity to learn to play stringed instruments. Most of all, 

I am ecstatic that over the long term, these two initiatives will be the foundation stones for 

building a culture at Bishop Ryan that more deeply appreciates and reverences the importance 

of beauty.  
 

The widely known and respected Bishop Robert Barron has noted that since we live in a 

culture permeated by skepticism, people often have a hard time finding God through truth. He 

goes on to say that in a world steeped in moral relativism, people have a hard time approaching 

God through moral teaching. But in the end, says Bishop Barron, we are all still open to being 

affected by the power of authentic beauty. Bishop Barron’s insight serves to remind us that in a 

world cynical about truth and moral goodness, beauty just might save the day! 

upcoming events 
 

Region 8 One-Act Play Festival 
Minot State University

 

GLORY DAY & All-School Mass 
1:45pm in the Activity Center 

 

Elementary Saints Presentation 
1:45pm in the BR Activity Center 

BR Family Night Out: 
Buffalo Wings & Rings 

5:00pm-10:00pm 

The ROCK 
7:00pm in the BR Gymnasium 

 

BR Drama Presents: Boxes 
Showtimes: 2:20pm and 6:30pm 

BR Gymnasium 

Andrew Crockett Fall Classic 
Basketball Tournament 

NO SCHOOL! 
Thanksgiving Holiday 

 

If you have a 
3rd-8th grader 

who would like to 
take part in the new 

After-School 
Strings Academy 

starting in January 
at Bishop Ryan, 

please email 
your student’s name, 

your name, 
and your best contact 

phone number 
to jbrunner@brhs.com by 

Friday, November 2nd! 
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Bishop Ryan Catholic School Office Information 

Middle School/High School Office: 
Mrs. Brintnell, Secretary 

Mr. Lee, Principal 

(701) 852-4004, option 1 

Elementary/Preschool Office: 
Mrs. Huighe, Secretary 
Mrs. Steckler, Principal 

(701) 839-5882, option 2 



it’s showtime! 
Save the dates: you won’t want to miss these special presentations coming up at Bishop Ryan! 

 
DECEMBER 13th 
 7:00pm: BRCS Elementary Christmas Program & Cookie Social 
 
DECEMBER 17th 
 7:00pm: BRCS 5th Grade Band, Middle School & High School Christmas Concert 
 
DECEMBER 17th and 18th 
 Little Lions Preschool Christmas Programs 
 These programs will be held during the school day; stay tuned for more information on the performance schedule. 

Performance times 
on November 9th: 

2:20pm 
and 

6:30pm 
 

Everyone is invited! 

Thank you to everyone who contributed to this year’s 

Cor Christi Gala! 
Whether you donated to silent auction baskets, 

volunteered for the event, 
or attended to celebrate our school 
and our new Hall of Fame honorees, 

the night wouldn’t be a success without you! 
 

It was a great night for the school, 
raising nearly $30,000 for our music department 

in addition to the funds raised 
to help keep our school operating! 

 
While we finish tabulating the generosity 

of an amazing night, 
please mark your calendars and make plans 

to join us at next year’s event, 
October 12th, 2019! 

 



After an exciting end to the regular 
season, the Lions ran into a wily 
Beulah team who had the bigger 

number on the scoreboard when the 
horn sounded.  

 

The season came to a heartbreaking 
end against a surging Glenburn team 
at Districts, but the coaches are most 
impressed with how the girls grew to 

play their best unselfish and team-
based games at the end!  

 

At the state meet in Jamestown, the 
boys finished 26/47, but the average 

time of the scoring runners was a full 
minute faster than ever before! Lane 

Pitner led the boys with a 94/291 
finish, and Briar Pitner finished 

56/243.  
 

 

a Friendly Reminder: 
The last day for students 

to wear shorts to school is: 

Wednesday, October 31st! 
 

Starting Thursday, November 1st, shorts will not be 
allowed, and students who wear shorts to school 

will be considered out of dress code. 

Celebrate our Living Faith! 

Morning Mass (7:30am in the Chapel) 
 Friday, November 2nd 
 Tuesday, November 6th 
 Wednesday, November 7th 
 Thursday, November 8th 
 Friday, November 9th 
 Wednesday, November 14th 
 Thursday, November 15th 
 Friday, November 16th 
 Tuesday, November 27th 
 Wednesday, November 28th 
 Thursday, November 29th 
 Friday, November 30th 
 

All-School Mass (1:45pm in the Activity Center) 
 Thursday, November 1st (All Saints’ Day) 
 

Holy Hour for Families (8:00pm in the Chapel) 
 Wednesday, November 14th 
 Wednesday, November 28th 

Remember to sell your 
Lot-O-Dough Calendars! 

All-K-12 families should’ve received tickets in 
the mail, but if you need more, they’re available 

in the administration office. Cash prizes and 
tuition credit are up for grabs for those who sell 

20 tickets or more! Drawings start right after 
Christmas break; completed tickets and money 

can be turned in as soon as you sell them! 
THANK YOU! 



Clockwise from above: 
 

 Pumpkin Painting with the 
residents at Somerset 

 

 The elementary teachers 
dressed up as different nursery 
rhyme characters for 
Halloween... 

 

 …and the preschool and 
elementary students showed off 
their amazing costumes! 

 

 BR high school students had 
the opportunity to screen the 
upcoming documentary 
“Outcasts”, followed by a 
question-and-answer session 
with producer Cliff Azize. 

 

 There was a pretty intense 
game of “Red Light, Green Light” 
that took place in the courtyard 
on a beautiful autumn 
afternoon. 


